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Feelhow your horse turns naturally
By Joe Wolter, as told to Lesli Groves

oo often, riders expect C)ncen'ehadabunchofranchmares
their horse to turn when to turn out where a friend of mine \\/as
the rider is ready, without living. I needed ro trim rhe mares'feet

considering u,hether the horse is ready. before we rurned them loose, so he held
If the horse doesn'c turn instanrly or them for me. I'd reach for a foot and
doesn't make a smooth rum, the rider he'd say, "Don'r pick up rhat one;pick
mrght think the horse isn't being respon' up rhis one over here." And they'd prac-
sive. But maybe he is. Maybe he r,vasn t tically pick rheir foot up for me. I'd
in a spoc where he could react right away. trim that foot and go to the next and
Or maybe he turned when you cued, he'd say, "Walt a minute." And he'd
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Why docs this hap- u r *fr,  gone ovcrmy hcad rr rhat

penl Think about houl^ Afff iP*TTff i f f iW o* r imc i[  he'cl rr ied ro ex.
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SIGNALS

er,en though he was out of
position, and the result
was probably ar,vkward.

left front foot has to reach
to the left. He can only
do that as his lelr foot is
coming up off the gound,
whlle his weighr is shift-
ed slightly to his orher
legs.

To illustrate a point
about how a horse turns,
sometimes at our clinics
I ask people to step down
off their horses and pick
up one of their horse's
front feet. Notice how he
shifts his weighr so he can
lift the foot. When I ask

rearrange the mare just a
linle and, again, she'dgive
me herfoot. It might have

going to pick up.
If you rake a sideways

step to the left, you'll nat-
uraliv do so as your left foot
is corning off the ground,
:rnd r-our s-eight is on
vour right foot. Bur i{ 1 ou
mechanically thought out
every step you took and
every turn you made,
you'd probably rrip. ThaCs
why I don't encourage
people to think about all
this too much. It's much
more important to learn
the feel of a horse turn-

To understand
how ahorse shit'tshis

weighttoturn, picl<up
one ofhis front t'eet.

he stops or turns on his ou'n. That's
the kind of feel you rvant to have when
you cue him - like he's doing ir on his
own. Watch loose horse's minds and
bodies as they move about. Imagine
horv it u,ould feel if you \vere on rhem.

Sit on vour horse like you enjoy being
there, aliyc,in sync, mor.ing alongwith
him. Don't inhibir his movemenr wirh
legs braced like 2x4s stuck in rhe stir-
rups. Feei his movement. Go u-ith it.

Notice how his ears, eyes, head,
throat and neck are positioned. What
is the saddle doingi Is rhe front tip-
ping one way or the other? When you
can recognize how he feelsjust before
he turns on his own, you'll have a bet-
ter idea rvhen to cue him.

I feel it is best for you to find rhese
things out for yourself, at your speed.
Don't get hung up on intellectually
knowing what foot follows another. If
you think too long about mechanics,
you'll ride mechanically. Develop a feel
for what a horse does naturally and
you'll become a more natural rider. g

Trainer andclinician Joe Wolter sbenthislift on
ranchcs inCalifomia andNcvada.whcrc he was influ
encedby some gr eat horsemery includingBill D orr anc e.

people to do this, they're usually focus- ing naturaliy than ro mentally chart
ing on that foot they want to pick up. where all four feet are all rhe rime.
They don't think abour where his orh- Ir will help also ro pay arrenrion ro
er feet are. A iot of rimes people don't put where your horse's mind is.
it together that their horse is leaning Have you ever been riding along
on them or pulling away from them when your horse sees somerhing he's
because he can't balance on his other unsure of? He shifts his mind, then his
three legs. So the horse doesn'r give the body, then his feet and then he's ozrrof
person the foot right alvay, he shuffles there. Norice rhe sequence.
his feet a lide, and dre person rhjnks rhe Let your horse go where his mind
horse isbeingstubbom,insteaclofsmart. rakes hirn. Notice hou'it feels n'hen
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